Need a jumpstart in your upcoming classes? Do you want to be better prepared for Fall? Start your classes with confidence!

This STEM prep will provide a review of the topics taught in the prerequisites so you will be better prepared to start class in the Fall. Each review is three hours and will be done via zoom. Simply, log on to zoom during your session and learn to be better prepared for class.

You must register to receive the link, please see the schedule below.

**SCHEDULE**

**Monday, August 16th AND Tuesday, August 17th**

**Math 1** | 9:00am to 10:30am
Register - [https://deltacollege-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJctd-uqqj0rHtXnujAKOdYjIWXUEP_nEL3V](https://deltacollege-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJctd-uqqj0rHtXnujAKOdYjIWXUEP_nEL3V)

**Physc 4A** | 11:00am – 12:30pm
Register - [https://deltacollege-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIud-quqjMtHdEKg6j8-PhMWRlavo4vVcv](https://deltacollege-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIud-quqjMtHdEKg6j8-PhMWRlavo4vVcv)

**Math 2** | 2:00pm – 3:30pm
Register - [https://deltacollege-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAqfuqqjwoHNCsrS6AJ0tEw6JyxBMvdniT](https://deltacollege-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAqfuqqjwoHNCsrS6AJ0tEw6JyxBMvdniT)

**Wednesday, August 18th AND Thursday, August 19th**

**Math 3** | 9:00am – 10:30am
Register - [https://deltacollege-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcud-mppziG9eAtBvhADTi0UF9laeQUrE](https://deltacollege-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcud-mppziG9eAtBvhADTi0UF9laeQUrE)

**Chem 1A** | 11:00am – 12:30pm
Register - [https://deltacollege-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYuf-ygrz4rGtxYlczGP2pgLD05GNvrbj](https://deltacollege-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYuf-ygrz4rGtxYlczGP2pgLD05GNvrbj)

**UC Davis Avenue B & E Presentation | Thursday, August 19th | 2:30pm**
Register - [https://deltacollege-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwld--hrjMuHdyv-rYYRAiNSxea5KHoYq](https://deltacollege-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwld--hrjMuHdyv-rYYRAiNSxea5KHoYq)

STEM Prep is funded by Avenue E. For more information on Avenue E and/or STEM Prep contact Veronica Brown at veronica.brown@deltacollege.edu